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lar 88 tbc voitr;* went ;t tn w

*Ct e£ I'ojun.i-. cr. :iml a

Xlaj-cj xvcr t'.c" 1 IIa», ti.e

clour-.t! '.v..,*-j^'fi'-'l t'»erc-
fc-e tL ? i oat 1 ai.'l Mayor

cc-u'iaue iu t-iSci..
It ' etiiS 'atl.t-r , tr.injr«;"(lint 1

was iu l reised till 1
Sifter ilic vr to npeti Mu;i-i

ciav >tV'-:ai j»oi'.-ons I
Iml "lcKJi.e«'i-U|»" tlie laws en}
this su'jec!, l>ut none ha'l cots-

uti.el the clause t!ioelection
laws as meaning the election in
WiUiamstoii w.is not tube held
ti.l 19U3,1 et.ee the coi fusion.

The new charter for Wil-
liamston, |;ranted at the last
aeasion of tlie General Assem-
bly, calls for an election 011 the
first Monday in May, annually.
But. an aet to provide for the
holding of town and city elec-
tions. as enacted at llie same
session, repeals that elect ion
eliusc in the charter of Wil-
liamson,(i.e.. (lie time of hold-
ing the election.) Chapter 750.
pa-*e 072 Public Laws 1901,
will explain.

Their 0«! i ra«ill.

It is a sii.i't .':' of profound
regret tu.:t as: white mm'
in North C:arohua has l »s* his!
vo.ic ou accQUiil of failure to j
pay |«dl t ix. It ca:» l»e said. !
however, llut ; 11 t.i-ti w'ioJ

, v illnot have t'i.' jrivilogc of j
veiling owe it either t » theM j
u'»vn < r unwilling- |
ness t<» pav a tsiall l.\x towards 11 -

the stspj.-orl of uie emn.ty ab.d I
Stater r ! n.n t. 'i'Ji<-\ l :ive

. 1
Voiu ny ; ut*. ! with their[

to I.v !. \u25a0 the fratielfiatel
an! t i. vet* a!ter hold
theii jia a: 1 .-hot'Uer the
v. hole- Salisbury irim.

A tr".!i's tu'l of cropsc ? |
andtei:?,-r. ! .. 11 ?oan f ?iu-
tc» fi»i- w.!i i «.?*. iit his ooa-j

?. ? i
lk*nt, j. >.'s ol' ..... t bis wt:t j
a:u( ti.o t-.r 1 be-'.w*-- 1 ti.C two

ex . .ii: : y te-i-ky. '1 lie j
i "r emtrjw*l b*<we tftfej
inportatit b-mnre soS t!i«* tiip.l
Wbeit he .s ii-.110 the bg girlj

kiss fciin, b >1 v. hen i;e is grown
the little girls H s h 111. Ifho
raises a big faintly he is a chump
but if he raises a small c-heck
he is a tliicf and a fraud alld
ahunned like a loprous China-
man. If he is poor lie is a bad
manager, ifhe's rich he is dis-
honest; ifhe's in politics it's for
pie, if lie's Out of pcditics you
can't tell where to phce him
aud he's no goo J for his coun-
try; ifho doesn't give to char-
ity he a a stingy cuss and lives
onlyfoiftiuisclf,ifhe does give it
is for show, if he died young
there was a great future ahead
ofhim. iflie is living to airohi
age he has roiwl bis caliing
lie is introduced to this world
by a doctor and fo the next one
by the fame process. 'The
road is rocky but man loves to

Iravel it.? Kington Free I'reas.^

WASmHGTOH LETTER.

May 5. i«o>

The Resident is figuratively in

the saddle so (ar as the Philippine
question is concerned, and has tak-

en cl-.a-ge o! his party in aliowinr

I the miccrity to monopolize the

J talking, which has. of coarse, been

against the admir.istratiun as « eli

agair.s; the bill. £0 h: (
I .>u» uj.3tt that po'ky ar.d from this'
[ time os the aJxmtoiia i«»ii is to 1h-!
l v;gorou>:y defended in tlie fenate,

' at: 1 over the Ihu p;*::ie 101 a po'.i- ]
; !u:.I I-attic n-ral ;< !« 1# niw;
( that kijj

\ the g..aHr ,-orrpn fl the :on ascr.

iT. -e "ruitk-sl* ii-O".} if: '* *T he

. fijg :s t etc a:=-i his got to slay I
i ivhcreterthtrc is wrc»r,gdoii:g pua-j
i»h the wretig *oe»L~ The motto !

!of the atstl-a-I-Einistraiion s<"uatd's J
! cau b.it L'j sumxed up ic: * Erery-j
Jt'ußt* » wrong in the rhiiip|ji.:e;
! let s got out.* Just new the op-i

n Is Bit'iisj much of theirj
! charge that the casoty has no i- !.ea j
K.f u hi",the are costing, j
iS.a t.*ry Pool. Lai lag stated thati

jt: i.e wo-. 11 le rffl'jifrf t-« furnish j
thestatcti.ent if eapcr.sl:!jfi-s «-n
;;*LiUiical'td is by a resolutionj
~-i. <1 Ty' t*»_* Senate several;

rre i ag-», a:.l tit rr.u-h cf it!
v.'o::M be based 0:1 crl.m-'.ei v.hen]
;t v. i> cJ. M.;. Cai ici.ci. 1
i". & A., R:.« «:;.\u2666 roremw of the:

I . j
; f uv.iice i f Fayabjts. al>or.ej

, c >!it--tit;on. Ihe anti-adniinistra-1
j tion Senators demand t at he be I

J :mnueliatc'y ordered to Washington'
t » test'fy U f ire tie S'.i.ate commit-
tee on the f3ul:ppisses. concerning
statement in bis report to the War
Department of ui.usual military
severities ia Li- province. while the

administration Senators say that he
should not be brought as ay from
the Philippines nntil the result of

Gen. Chaffee's investigation of his
charges is known. A:my officers
say thrt unless Maj. Gardener can
fully prove every charge he made
he is likely to be court-martialed

and severely punished.
Prof. R A. Fesseden. who has

Wen working with Chief lloore of

the weather Bureau for a'year or so
to perfect a system of wireless
.teleyrragphv, which is now stated

to be practically complete, was in
Washington several days, confer-

?rig with Secretary Wilso.i and
Chief Mo:re. He said of the new

system: ''We have foe nd that salt

watrr is the best eoiadu.torof the
waves. I ajsd comes nest in order,

then fresh water, -nd lastly sand
The nutheds used both in receiving
and-sending are entirely diri-.-rent

iioru those utilized by any other

svstem. lii*high ma>ts i:<>w us- d

in this \rt'rk *i~rr.:-h The only" j-i'iiit
of similarity with other systems,!
ami We haveT»ur.d a means if' do

away vt i'.h t ! esi>, not a! present,
h urever. cm acco'.nt ot the fa
:!: .t the ap,vs*at-is s ipplanting them.
r*'>| urcs the construction of sj»ecial
tjia.h-ii.fi' and of >;»eciai niar.iit ie

;:r!n.» devices. We will abandon 1
t" 1 h h masts entirclv, however.!
-in a couflc «-5 y«:.iss. Instead

I using wa»es t» |-"od :ce o'her-
jer.ce'b f.veeti a 1- t « f fi!is:g' of
n'ckel ..n i siiver. the Kates are
e«ed uruler t'es sy>teiu t-» actuate a

j isce « t n it-', which by it*
?r.i i :i p: .! ct-> t"'ie >ij;ii.al

"

In a on the iiidiistriai 1
ai'. S I..Lt»« v«-H.;;t-"i»s «\u25a0! thecouvtry j
iv'*;-!.-t-ve Shit i:;. «-f O. io. J

[si'ur.dej, tl > af-iiii: Anothcij
I >eriiu;s f-.vb-r i-; t' e problem is ini

I lh? acMition c-f 5.0C0 j
! <0 t the l-!n>r supply 1
bfwf-«fai4iy kpc* iff nwd laj
curre t iisclease c*f6cc,o3o yearly]
ta:ir. D to the lal-or cf our j
!»»id cntit'ed to serievts consider

ati'on It 111 .y not be so pericp

tible now. but should a per od ol
depression a >ain visit oar indus-
tries, the cversupply can net fjil to
add to the disastroos effect u, on

Am crican labor. The result will be
a positive reduction inthe standard
of wages, the standard c-f living,
and the standard of civilization.
1hese immigrants have mostly

settled in tie manufacturing states,
and the cities thereof, thus intensi
fying the perplexities of the situa
tion should depression come."

A subcommittee cf the House
committee en Foreign Affairs gave
a hearing today to those interested
in the several felr resolutions
that have teen tef rrcd to that

committee.
I'iule Yarn's l<alance sheet for

the month of April is considered
entirely fatirfaitoty, although the
total receipts are ft.ssz.cco less
than ior April of last year. The
totil receipts for the month were
$*5>"5.39 r<» which is a sizable
business, even ia Cese dajs ofbig

things in the business world, and

the surplus expenses
was#t,ji6 ooa The receipts from

internal revenue weje st.yi6,otn»
Iron than Tor Apnl last year, which
is believed to hare t*en caused
largely hy the ctoae buying of the
users of interna! revenue stamps, in

orJer to keep the stock down so aa
to be able to get ali the benefit, pos :
siblc out of the repeal of the war

taiw, which goes into effect th- i
fin-t of Ji;4y. The receipts from'
irslpo-t duties bhow an increase of

,716,000 over April fast year, a!-'

BRIEF AND BREEZY.
\u25a0

|
ThpM way to trust

is with anotlier trust, but it is
seldom available.

No sensible person will ad-
mit that Philipino brutality is
a valid excuse for American
brutality.

The Beer Trust is a nervy
institution or it would not be
appealing to tlte farmers for
assistance.

though no part'cular reason is

lr.o-.rti for this ircreisc cf imports.
The Grosve or ai.ti injunctio ;

bill was passed by the House with

out debate or division. The bill
waj supported by the labor organ-

isation?, which accounts for the un-

nar.imitr in its fivor. Tn* Con-

gressional election is a'mpjt in
sight

The investigation under the Tel-

ler resolution, ol the ownership of

raw sugar in Cuba, which is still

going on, hr>s so far 1
nothing startling. Ctiici.il» of the
SujjarTrust have testified that it has

much less Cuban srgar
this spring than usual, because tl.e

The U. S. Senate. which is
much smaller than the l*. S.

I army, has also occasionally had
a tujgh citizen for a member.

It seems that the color line
is driwn in Cub. in politic*also,

tg the efforts of

the President elect to elimi-
nate it.

Pre>ident-elect-Pahna, of Cu-
ba, is having the same trouble
that worries all appointing offi-
cials?he can't ple.ue the office-
seekers.

The Cur must l»e looking for
an attempt to invade Russia.
He lias approved plans for
spending $-10,000,000 on for-
tifications.

(Sugar is bcinjj hclel by Cubans with

the expectation o i being I enetsteJ
by Congressional legislation.

Eunefal Services over the remains
<»i the late Kejircsentative Amos J.
Cumnuiigs, who digii Fritlay niglit
were held in the iiali of tlie House
San>ia)* afternoon.

lion. It. C. Clay Evans has ac-
cepted ti.e appointment of Consul
Ucreral at London, and his nomi-

nator is now awaiting aetion l-y
the Senate. It will be promptly
coa tinned.

Tin-re is one consolation for
tlie fronds of tlic late Dr. Tal-
mage ?he cannot read all the
poetry that is being printed
adout him.

Masterful Speech of Sen-
ator Simmons.

Washington Globe on the Unaaswer-
ahle Lsric ofHis Philippine Speech
?Cantht Attention of Senate.

(Washington Globe, Mav 4.')

Baseball lawyer* have be-
come one of lln moat lucrative
branches of the legal profession
and the "rooters" are counted
upon to pay the bills.The Tar Heel State lias an un-

disputed record of valor in the eld
and eloquence in the Senate. ItSj
sons hive ever l»ecn foremost in !

laying down their lives for a ]>rin-1
ciple, and championship of a pure

Democracy, her orators ami states-
men have unimpeachable and im- '
mortal records in the annals of the

nation. Hence, it is but natural
that in the present involinent of the
Republic in an unholy ami nnjusti- [
liable war uj>on a people with whom
we have neither political affinities,
racial sympathy, civil or social in-
tercourse and who desire to work

oilt thur own destiny at the other,
side of the globe iinhaui;x.-ied and!
uncoeced by foreign interference 1
that a .*0:1 of North Carolina should

have made at once the most con-
vincing, the most eloquent, ami
masterly exposition of the is-;

sue at stake and which is now the
paramount question of American
jxlicy and statesmanship. Sinitor!
Simmons' modest and unassuming
personality lent additional weight
to h!s unanswerable arguments'
cgainst the policy pursued bv the'
1Upublican party in its exploita-
tion «'f a o>loniid enterprise which!
has already resulted in tarnishing
not only the military arm of the
Republic but the honor the nation, j
,He held the Senate, despite of the

set policy of the majority to treat!
with levity and indifference, the
protests of the minority, in respect-;

I ful attention, which grew as lte

i preceded into grave and thought- j
fill ri flection :.s his well rounded j
jx-isous struck home and fell on

i their aroused and liettcr natures. I

That Michigan trained nurse
who eloped with a doctor
must have been trying to add
to the strength of an already

popular impression.

Seerelary'Root seems to pit Q
Congress the choice of a sum-

mer sessi m oradjourning with-
out knowing how much money
is being spent iu the Philip-
pines.

It probably did r.Ot require
niu persuasion to convince
the U. \S. Commissioners 01

the St. Louis Exposition, who
draw $-5,000 a y«*ar, that the
exposition should be postponed
a vear , .

\u25a0 .r
Enrli-h pee t esses must becnrly
birds fur o: ee. They have
been informed that they in'Jst
l>e in Westminister Ahby be-
fore 8:30 011 the morning of
coronation day or they will not
be a Imitted.

Chicago seems to be willing
to give up its reputation for
hat ing more feminine big feet
than any other towu to Kau-
ris City. It sounds a little
odd to hear that Chicago is
wiiiii'gto give up anything.

liis jvarty avsex-istes followed the
train of thought and trend of his
arguments with absorbing and de-

monstrative approval. His utter
anees were voicing their convic-
tions and vindicating the Demo-
cratic statesmanship which pointed
out the road of honor and safety
and their enthusiasm at the dose of
his masterful and brilliant speech
when they surrounded the gallant
son of the Tar Ileel state and liter-
ally showered congratulations upon
his devoted bead.

Ar.tly Carnegie Las given
more than $67,000,000, but he
?till lias so much money left
thai he U thinking of buying
anil running a lew daily pa-
pers. Ifhe does, he will bo
'quite certain not to die a rich
man.

Ilello! What's the matter with
Prof. Willis Hoc re, chief ol
the weather Bureau? Has he
quarreled with Prof- Fcssen-
den? Just as the country was
being told that he and Fetwen*
den had perfected the best ays-
-1 tenvs oftiirlca telegraphy, be
breaks into the game, to pre-
dict that win-less telegraphy

I willnever be a praetial success.

The globe can only quote a few
of the many gems of logic and un-
answerable arguments advanced by
the Senator and they will fail to
convey any adequate idea of the
address as a w hole. The speech
should be printed and circulated by
the million that the American -peo-
ple may be truthfully enlightened
0:1 this unhappy, disastrous and

now?unrelieved by valor in the
field of justification in national
morals?dishonorable military colo- Perhaps the King of Itlay

thinks of paying us a visit,and
that is what made bin so

nial enterprise of the Republican
administration.

Southern Education Notes.

THE CURSE OF ILLITERACY

Agriculture Will be bupnred by

Improving the Public Scteois.

The Bouth as a whole needs bet

ter schools. This is so p'ain that

wayfaring man ab!e to pat two

and t *o together cantfsil to under-

stand it. No appreciable progress

in agriculture can be made without

better schools, says tl.e Progressive
Farmer. Ottr agricultural colleges

agricultural department,eipcriratn*
stations, and form papers may
work with all the* eart.eslnesa and

and enthusiasm conceivable but it

will bj In a large measure unavail-
ing unless the i urse of illiteracy is

removed and all the people taught
toread. _jl

Durham County, Pf. C.; hae 33
white schools and jiofihne hate

libraries for the children. Good
libraries help good attendance, aside

from the great good they do for the

children and parents who rt ad the

bopks. Good books for children

cost viry little now atid almost any

school can raise the mency and get

a library.

Greatest Resource Of The South.
Walter 11. Pdi;e, editor of the

World's Work and a native of X.rth

Carolina, says the potential wealth
of the South is in the handi and

minds of its people The neglect-
ed white children cf our Southern
States?particularly in rural com-
munities?are of the lust English
and Scotch stock and they are as
capab'e a3 the children of our race
in any part of the worl ?, he says

They will not contribute their share

to the industrial and intellectual
and sociol wealth of the nation, un-
less they are trained. The negro
children, too, who are pathetically
eager to leam, can be sared from a
lower level of inefficient life in no

1other way. We hear much about

Southern natural resources and

Southern industrial development
which is taking long strides; but

there is more potential wealth in

the untrained hands and minds oi
the forgotten masses than in all the

forests and mines and wells and
rivers in every Southern State.

"Ifthe state has the right to tax
the people to educate the children
ot the state," says Pres. C. E. Vaw-
ter of the Miller SDhool, "then it

purely should use the money in
that way which will give the state
the results. . It shou'd educate our
children toward what they have to
do in life, not away from it. There
is no denying the fact that our

present scholastic education tends

to draw our chtdren away from in-

dustrial pursuits. Surely the object
of public education should be to
enable our children fo become good,
useful, honest, lcyal citizens, and

\to equip, them for [he lifework that

lies before them."
"One reason why there is so

much unrest among the working
classes,' says Pres. WcAlister of

Drexel Institute, ' is that our pub-
lic education does not give them all

help they need to enable them

to pursue their work successfully
and happily."

Dcctcrs Should Advertise.
I)r. Cyrus Edson, Health Officer

of New York, finds many reasons
why reputable physicians should
advertise their business in the newsr
papers Besides the benefits to the

doctor hhiLself?benefits to which

he is clearly entitled and of which

he Is robbed by neglecting to adver-
tise?it is a great convenience to
the public to learn at first hand
where to find a physician who
makes a specialty of a particular
class of diseases. Dr. Edson is con-
fident that the ban on advert using
will soon be removed. ?Philadel-
phia Record.
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XO XOXIOCS DOSHS. KO WCAKKXIKC 0»

THE XS.RVES. A PLKASA2CT ANDPOSI-

TIVECL*E FOE THE 1.1 QUO! HABIT.

Itk now pnntllyknown and xnder-
strod that UrunkGCsS is a disease and ac*
a weakness. A tody fitted v.!th poison,
and iierves completely Pottered by peri-
odical or cLrs.tr-at use cf intoxicating
liquors, require-: an catilck capable of
centralizing eci eradicating tills poison,
ar.il desire yin,; the craving ior intoxicants
Sa3c«s aav now c:;rc thcmcclres at

fccme witbest-publicity cr less of lime
fna business by this wofiderft! "Hom

coi.i> crRK" which has letii perfected
after many yearscf close study and tieat-

incct of iiicbriatfs. Tlfc faithful tw ac-
cording t.> directions of this wonderful
Jtwiery u p. »iti>ely l to enre

the nicit obstinate care. no letter how
hard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands of
Drunkards into sober, industrious and
upright men. ***

WIVES CURE YOFR HTSBASRS!! CHIL"

BUX cntF v-)fRFATHKKS'! Tliijremedy
is in Co sense a nostrum hiit is a ipcciM
for this disease only, nnd is ;o skillfully
devised and prepared thr.t it is the rough-
1t m h.blc end pleasant to tl:e taste, so

that it can 1* given in a cup i f tea or

coffee without the knowledge cf the per-
son it. Thousands cf Drunkards
have cored themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more have been
caret! and mr.de temperate men by having
the''Ci'RK"ada»inistertd by lovingfriends
and relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, and believe to-day that
they d.tc< ntinucd drinking of their
on free will. IO NOT WAIT.
I)oa't be deluded by av.part and uiisieding
'' improvement.'' I>li\ e out tlie disease
at once and for all time. The ' BOMB
GOLD CfRH" i« fold at the extemelv low
price of One Dollar, thus placing within
rrach of everybody a treatment more efr-
fectual than others costing #35 to SSO.
I'nlldirections acc uipciy each package.
Special advice front skilled physicians
when requesU-d without extra charge.

Scut prenaid to env pail of the world on
receipt of One Dollar. Address l)ept C 491
EDWIN E. GILES & CO.. 2jjo and Jjja
iiarket St., Philadelphia.

All correspondencestrictly confidential

At a late hour Monday night a
man entered the house of Mr.Rich-
ard Paul Kuhn, Xo. 115 North

j Fayette Street, Alexandria, Va.
j The man was in his stocking feet,
and entered the room where three
of , Mr. Kuhn's daughters were
sleeping. The cries ofhis seventeen
year-old daughter awakened his

| family, and the man made good
his escape. His daughter was
awakened to find the man remov-
ing the cover front her bed.-?Rich-
mond Times.
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prompt in pardoning those
American officers wha were!
imprisoned in .Venice, lor do-,

fencing themselves from a mob. I
lirroin late di^ar«iag

iclerk of the (\nsm Bureau,
who got the ''horse hug'' so
bad that he blowed in $7,000
ofUncle Sam's money, should
hare been named Borrow*.

It wss so certain from tlie
beginning that the St. I.cuis
Exposition would have to be

'postponed until 1901 that
there were few I-toM-you-so's
when the odi.ial aunouuee-
ment was male.

As Cousul (J en oral :it Lon-
don 11. Caly Evans will, be
about §5,000 u year ahead on

account of the fight that was

on him as Pension Commis-
ioner. Who wouldn't like
being fought at that price?

Pi ice-cut ling lias readied
professional ranks. Fwift Si Co.,
tin* well-known Washington
patent lawyers, hav-* made a

big cut in the price for obtain-
ing patent®; to those who apply
at cnco.

HISS CHILDEPS STILL MISSING.

Fuiwood Is Actirely Cordnctin? a
Diligent Search for Her.

Asheville, N. C.. May s?.Special5 ?.Spec-
ial.?It is believed that Miss Cordia
Chitders. the young woman who fo

mysteriously disappeared from her
home in Lenior last week, canto to
Asheville. The case is creating the
greatest interest and is somewhat

similar to the Crojsy affair at Eliz-
abeth City. The girl has not been
seen since she parted from her es-

cort. Willam Fulwood, last Wednes-
day night. Searching parties
have sconred the country in every
direction. Ponds have been dragged
but to no avail. The search is be-
ing principally conducted by Ful-
wood. He has been here to-day and

searched the city through. He says
he will not give up until he finds
the girls whereabouts.

Miss Childers is of good family.
She is twenty three years oM.

REVEALS A GREAT SECRET/"
It i* often ult«l how Mich startling

cures, that pn/y!t the H»t t>hy«.iciana, arc

t:T«tnl by I>r. Kiaj i New Discovery
for Coh«uto| ticu. Here's the secret. It

cuti out the } hlc|ti:i soil gerni infected
ttt.Wi!*. an 1 !et« IH» Klc xStiig
emich and ritaiitt the Mod. It heaU
the inSißKil throat and
t- Hani colda am! ?ti-I.'x rn ce;-;j!is
stun \ ield to Dr. Kind's New Discovery,

the i.w-t irW!:li!r remedy for a'.l Throat
anil I.CBJ ih*ca«c*.- Curaßtefil Miles
Sue ami on. T» j!lxttics free at any
drug st'<*.

Action of Govern meat Authorises
SastaiEcJ.

The chief justice of tfcc United
States Snpren.e court Mcnday ren-
dered opinions in two test cares af-
fecting the transit of Chinee
through the United States or other
countries, sustaining the action of
the Kovernmer.t authorities iu hav-
ing them detained at San I-'ratsMsco.

1 here r.rc said to be forty to fif-
ty Chinantan who have heen thus
detained in San Fransi«co for the
past four or fit* months and who

have leen very restless under the
slHt, The re ullof the decision

will he the deportation to China of

the Chinese detained.
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